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V. Ttlda Moodoi '̂\ and that ii jSrugistnito ouglit to cancel his ordei', 
or ratlicr to tivat it as detcrniined, it’ the wife failing to comply 
with tlic dv'Cree foi' rostitulioii refnsos to live with her Imshaiul 

■— In re Kniidas Mansvkrani‘-\

The Magistrate in this case lias not I'oiiiul wliother or not tho 
opponent pei’riists in rcl'nsing to live with tho applicant. All 
he says is that tho applicant lias not executed the decrce which 
he obtained for restitution of conjugal rights or sought to obtain 
possession of his wife. This is heside the case. The Magistrate 
nmst lind whether the wife has oho}'ed thedecree; if she has 
not, then she wouhl not he enlitloil to a niaiutenauce order.

We reverse the order of the Magistratt; and remand the case 
for a rehearing.
(-3) (1870) l:} Ciil. W', II., 52 Cr. Ihilitigs. (̂ ) Cnn.iiial IJevyoii, No. IK) cf 1.878.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1898. 
Octoler 5.

Before Mt\ Justice Pat'sous, Chiof Juxtire {Aclimj), and Mr. Justice Runade.

DADA BlfAU KITTUn (o b ig in .v l P l a i n t i f f ) ,  AprKt,r,ANX, »>. NAdESII  
llAAfCIIANDlvA AND a n d tu k h  (o t u q in a l  D e i 'k x u a n ts ) ,  J’ k sp o n d k n ts .*

Vuluation—Coiirl Fees Art {V I I  o f  1H70), ^Vc. 7, CL JO {a), (7. 4 (,•), {d)-. 
Sec. 12— Clu-s« to which a suit hehnrfs— Decinioit «.v to such. cl(tn.s'—Appeal— 
rractici'.

An appoftl lies aga’uist u decision as to t!ie class to wlucU a suit belongs, 
altliongli it cIoCH not lie agahist n decision us to the viihuitioii of tho suit in tliiib 
class. A  decision of the lower Court, hoUlljij^ that a suit is ono for specific por- 
formanee of a contract of sale and to bo valued accordin'; to the amount of tin* 
considei’ation-money, is i>p[>oalubl('.

Second appeal from the decision of F. C. 0 . Jieanian, District 
Judge of Eelgauin, confirming an order passed by Rao ]]ahadur 
G. y .  Limaye, First Class Subordinate Judge.

Tlie plaintiff brought this suit praying for a declaration that a 
certain purchase made in the name of the first defendant was a 
bendmi transaction for him (the plaintiff) and for an order that 
the defendants should execute a conveyance of the property to 
him. The consideration money for the purchase was Rs. 1,2C5, 
The Subordinate Judge held that the suit was one for specific

* k’econd Appeal, Iso. 227 cf 3898.



performance anti fell under clause x (i/) of section 7 of the Court __
Fees Act (\^II of 1870) and that the plaint should he stamped Dada

according to the amount of consideration (Rs. Ij265), and he Nagksu.
dismissed the suit, as the plaintiff failed to pay this amount.

The plaintiff appealed, contending that the suit was not one 
for specific performance and did not fall under clause x (a) of 
section 7, but within clause iv, sub-section (c) or (J), and had, 
therefore, been wrongly dismissed.

The Judge in appeal held, however, that the question was one 
of valuation, and that under section 12 of the Court Fees Act 
(V^ll of 1870) the decision of the lower Court was final, and he 
dismissed the appeal. He said :—

“ The Jadgj bolow dccidiid tliat tlia valuiitIo:i was Incorrect, and the terras of 
his order bring' th3 cas3 \inIor socl;ion 12 of the Court Foss Act (V̂ II of 1870).
That section gives finality to tlio decision of tha Judgj bjlow, and I must, 
therefore, dls niss this appsal, tKoiigli I do not agrjo with tli3 principle on which 
the le.irnel Judga app.u’jntly valued the claim.”

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.
Sadushiv B. Bakhlo appeared for the appellant (plaintiff);—

The lower appeal Court dismissed the plaintiff’s appeal, holding 
that the question was one of valuation and fell within section 12 
of the Court Fees Act (VII of 1870), which makes the lower 
Court’s decision final. But the case does not fall under section 12.
The question here is not a question ‘̂ relating to valuation” within 
the meaning of that section. The question is as to the clause 
under which valuation is to be made. It has been held that the 
question as to the application of a particular section is distinct 
from the question of making the valuation after determining the 
section. It is only in the latter case that section 12 of the Court 
Fees Act makes the decision final : see Ahajl Purashram v. Ua:i>- 
chaniim Vithal Krishna v. BcdJirishna Janardan^-'.
Such appeals have been entertained—Chmia v. ItnmdiaP\ Anna- 
malai ClieUi v. Cloete'̂ '\ Sardarsingji v. Ganpatsiiujji '̂' i Sardar- 
siivjji V. Ganpafslngjl^'^K

There was no appcarance for the respondents.
a > r . .T., lS 8 5 ,p . 31. (l)(lS81)4*M acl., 2 )4 .
(2) (18SG) 10 B .m  , 010. (B; (1SS9) 14 Bom , 305.
W  'vl877) I A ll., 360. (0 (1892) 17 Bom , 5t>.
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1898. P a r s o n s ,  C. J. (A(!TIN(j) : — Tlie District Judge refused to hear
Dada. the appeal presented to him on the j^ronnd tliat the vahiation made

NAOEsir. I’y Subordinate Judge was final juider section 12 of the (;*ourfc
l̂ êes Act. The facts are these : —The plaintiff sued for a decla
ration that the purchase in the name of the first defendant was a 
henaini transaction and for an or<ler that the defendants should 
cxecute a conveyance to him. The Subordinate Judge held that 
this was a suit for specific perforniancc falling under clause xt(a) 
of section 7 of tho Court Fees Act, ami that the plaint shouhl be 
stamped according to the amount of the consideration money for 
the purchase, wliich was Ils. 1,C65, and dismissed the .suit on the 
plaintiff failing to pay this amount. Plain till' appealed on tho 
ground that his suit fell under clause iv (f) or [il) and liad been 
wrongly dismissed.

The dismissal order was -clearly appoalabh', and tho District 
Judge ought to have entertained the ‘ appeal. 'J’here was no 
question of valuation I’aiscd in it, for the only valuation made, 
viz., tho value of the consideration, was admitted, but the order 
was contested on the (ground tliat the Subordinate Judije wasO O
wrong in holding that the suit fell within a certain class of cases 
as defined in the Court Fees A ct; in other words, it was con
tended that the Subordinate Jutlge was wrong, in law, in holding 
that the suit was one for specific performance, since it was one 
for a declaratory decree where consecpiential relief was prayed.

The distinction between cases in which the valuation of 
property is in dispute and cases in Avhich the application of 
tho law is questioned is clearly drawn in Jhaji Pa)-a>shm)n v. 
Jiamchandra It is not so clearly expressed in the
Full Bench case of Viihal KrisluLa x. .BalU'is//n<i Jaunrdau , hut 
the principle therein laid down that “  on the question of whether 
or not any particular suit wms one admitting of valuation by,the 
Judge an appeal lies depends upon the same distinction, v:z., 
that a decision has to be come to, first, as to the class under which 
a suit falls, and secondly, upon its valuation in that class, and 
that an appeal lies from the former, In Kan/u'nnfh Naruvan v. /  
Govinda riruji^\ the decision should have been made to rest/
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U) P. J .,  1885. p. 34. CJ) ( 188G) 10 Bom , GiQ.
v3;(1890) 15 Bjm., 8:.



not upon valuation, bat upon tho improper inclusion, c£ the. suit
within the class of cases to which section 17 was applicable. So, Daiu
too, in Sardar&ingji v- the Court cntertainecl the Naomk,
appeal bccause the lower Court had held that the suit fell under
clause ii when it really fell under clause iv of seclion 7. In
Chunia v. Bamdlal '̂  ̂ there was no question of valuation, but the
appeal was entertained so as to determine whether this suit is
one in? which specihc relief is souglit or not, so as to determine
under what class of cases it falls for the purpose of the Court
Fees Act/^ In Anuamalai CheUi v. Cloelê '̂* an appeal wnsliehlto
lie from the decision of a Court in respect of the cUis.s in .which
a, suit ranks. In the present case, the order of the Subordinate
Judge is questioned on tho same ground, an<l we are of opinion
that on that point an appeal lies.

We reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court, and rcinan<l 
the appeal for trial on the merits. Costs to abide the result.

R anade, J.:—In this caso the suit was brought for a declaration 
that the appellant-plaintift'was the owner of the land, and that 
the deed of sale in regard to it was taken in defendant's name as 
benamidar for the plaintiff. There was a further prayer to the 
effect that defendant should be required to pass udeed of convey
ance to plaintitf. The claim was valued at 50 rupees, and Court 
fees were paid accordingly. The Court of first instance held that 
the valuation should be uccording to the amount for which the 
sale-deed was passed. The plaintitf failed to pay the additional 
feie'̂ , and his suit was dismissed. In uppeal, tlie District Judge 
held that no appeal lay to him, as tlie decision of the Court of fii*st 
instance was final under section 32 of the Court Fees Act.

There can be no doubt that the lower appellate Court Ŷas 
clearly wrong in dismis-sing the appeal before it on tbe groun<l 
of the ‘ alleged finality of the order made under section 12.
There were, no doubt, earlier rulings which might lead to such 
an i n f e r e n c e a n  MadJiacrao v. T//e Collector o f T/ianâ '̂  ̂
and ManoJiar Gaiiesh v. Bawa Jiamchamiidas '̂>; but the whole 
subject was carefully eonsii.r: m VUhcil Krishna v. Ballcrinhna

' (1892) 17 Pom., 5G. 0) (1881) t M&l,, 20K
">77) 1 All.jJJGO. (0 (1877) 2 Uom., 145.

(S) (1877) 2 Bom., £19.
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fTanar(Iaii’̂ \ ond it Ŷas laid down that au appeal lies against the 
decision of the question wliethor any particnlMi’ suit was one 
adiiiittiug of valuation by llie Judge j hut if a valuation made by 
him is -vvithln his proi)cr functions; its essentiiil elements cannot' 
be examined into in appeal. This ruling \vas followed by this 
Court in Sar/Iarsiuf/Ji v. GanpafiiintjJl '̂ and SardarsitxjJi v. Gan- 
X>a!s!vffji<̂ \ 'i'hc Calcutta lligb Court has taken this same view' 
in Ajoodhya Pershad V. Guncjn. Verslutd '̂*, llttjkrUfo Banc/jce v. 
Bawa Soonduree J)ussee'̂ ^̂  and Gungu 3foaee CJiowtUinnu v. Gojjal 
ChundcT The Allahab:id High'Court hns taken a different
view of the scction in Balharnn Ihd v, Gohind N(dh. Tiicari bub 
the Madras High Court has preferred to follow i n v .  
Komappan̂ '̂̂  i\\<d CaIoutt;\ ruling in Ajoodhya PcrsJia l v. Guwja 
Pcrs/iad.

The Bombay decision noticed above leaves no doubt on the 
point that the decision of the question of law as to whether 
a particniar suit falls within section 7, clause -i {c) and (d), or 
whether it is a suit for which ad valorem duty should be paid, is 
appealable.

For these reasons, I would reverse the dccisioa of the lower 
appellate Court, and remand the appeal to the District Court to 
be disposed of according to law-

Decree reversed and case reinandnd.
(ISS(i) 10 15om„G10. 

U' (ISSD) liBuin., yJo. 
(J) (1S9-2) 17 Bmn„ 53. 
M) (18S0) G CaL, 219.

(3) (1875) 23 Cal„ W. II., 20(5. 
{<■» (1873) 10 (’ill., W. li., 2 L 
w (1800) l-> All., 12!>.
(S) (1800) l i  ilad., IGO.
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liefoye Mr. Judica Pavsons, Cldef Justice (^Actiu'j), and J/r. Jttsiico Itanade^

I n  h e  J lV A lS M f A D A M J L *

Criminal Froccditre Code [Act V o/1S93), See. 557—Pleader—Avj)oiidm(tiit o f a
2>h’adcr to act as Fresidcn'.'y M<ifflstrate—-A}>]^ointiiu‘>it m f forhiddzn li/ the Code.

t
The appointment of a pluador to act as a Magistrate is not forbidden bTr-’ 

section 557 or any other provision of the Codo of Criaiinal Precodurc (Act P  
1898). "

* Cviminal Application for lievî ion, Ko. 24?-^

y


